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for et ·that she ' 

wa born a man 

By MARTYN SHARPE 

·CURVY stripper Pat Birch wowed stag night audiences 
at a country club ... but she nursed a hearbreak secret 

· •hat fioally killed her. . 
For big, blonde Pat was born a man-and she was haunted by 

the sex change operation that had transformed her life. 
Even though she !ell in love 

, witn a welder and went to t 
live wioth him, she could not 
overcome doubts that she might 
still be male hersel!. _ 

Her torment led her t-0 kill 
herself with a drug 
overdose, an inquest 
heard yesterday. 

She was tound dead in 
bed by her common-law 
husband Maxwell Bl'tch. 

Pat 's secret was only 
kn-0wn to a tew close 
Mend~. • 

Mr Birch told the In. 
guest at Chesterfield, 
Oerbyshlre: 

"She felt .tnce her aex
ch.ange oper(ltion that ~he 
h.iid neither the 1tatu1 of 
" man. or a woman." 

Addir..t 
The Inquest heard that 

<Ill.year -old Pat - bom 
Patrick Read- was addle· 
led t.o barbiturat.ea. 

She had worked under 
th name of Stella v a n 
Doren, but gave \I(> strip· 
oing because Mr Birch 
i-. wasn't keen" on it. 

Pathotoalat Dr Peter 
Gru11 :mid a post-mortem 
examinalfon failed to 
estubli1t1 Pat's sex. 

Recording a su.lcide 
verdiol, co roner Mlcilll I 
Swanwlck declared : " She 
wo~ evidently dopre~ ed, 
feeli ng she was neither 
dne thing nor the other. 
It must have preyed on 
her mind t-0 a very large 
extent." 

'!'he fo rmer owner or 
the country club where 
Pa t worked ~ buslneaa
mtln Tommy Lottu1 -
~uid later: 
. "She waa absolutely a 
kn-0ck-out with the CU4· 
tamers - a wow. 

•• She told me she'd had 
a.n operation In London 
- but I kepl H a secret. 

11 A.~ far as I kno\V no 
one el:se ltnew other thun 
he,· very close frletJdi." 

Shock 
He a.dded : 
." Shu was a very b 1 6 

glrl. very well endowed." 
A neighbour 11 a J d : 

~Pat's sucrct hns come 
u a f'rt:at Hhock. 

"We lwoy K thought she 
was u gorgeous ' gi rl -
and a vcrv nice person. 

"l had no id a nbout 
hor OOHLU u mun hefutll." 

In the cyl:. o/ tho law 
l'at rc11111ln ·1 man 

Her Cf'l•tll certtricatc 
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